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Bont Put it off.
Every day that you put off buying a pair of Queen Quality shoes, you are los-

ing a great deal of comfort which might be yours.
The Queen Quality shoes are made in the largest variety of any advertised

line, and every style is as full of comfort as you can imagine, but in addition to
the comfort, you get the handsomest, the best fitting and the best wearing shoe
made for any thing like the price.

Frank

carvntGHTKa.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

Tell you what I like the best
Long about knee-deo- n In June,

'Hout the time strawberries melts
On the vine some afternoon

Like to jes' Kit out sind rest,
And not work at nothln' else!

Jumps Whiteomb Riley.

MENU, SUNDAY, JUNE 8.

BREAKFAST.
Strawberries au Natural.

Cream of Wheat,
trolled Fresh Mackerel. Watercress.

Creamed Potatoes.
Johnny Cike.

Coffee.

DINNER.
Carrot Soup.

Olives. Mints.
Stuffed Shoulder of Veal, Rousted,

l'otato Souffle. Parsnips.
Spinach, Molded.

Toasted Crackers and Cbeoso,
Strawberry Ice. Cup Cake.

Rlack Coffee.

Cold Sliced Tongue.
SiMnlsli Sandwiches.

Wuim Biscuit. Honey.
Tea.

With the best berry find ever m.ido rod-den-

on the vines, piling up in the fruit
Mores nnd following the huckster's stri-ele- nt

call of "Straw-ber-rlcs- ! Slraw-bor-rlo-

as he plods alone the street with
eyes out for prospective customers, sug-
gestions for Its servlco will bo of Interest.

Curtail your meat bill now If you must,
eschew canned fruits nnd Jellies, banish
elaborate pies and puddings, but take your
fill of these (hoicest of nature's gifts.
Not that the nutritive, value of the beuy
is great, for It Is not. Within its luscious
depths lies neither muscle nor g

elements, yet It refreshes, Its stimu-
lates, It regulates.

The analysis of tho strawberry shows
U to be particularly rich In soda salts,

WOMEN

The Queen Quality Oxfords

Are especially popular just now, made in all the
newest shapes and styles, and of all kinds of
leather.

High Shoes $3.00
Oxfords $2.50 & $3.

B, Boynton,

and in spite of tho high percentage of
water (eighteen hundred pounds to each
(on of berries) it excels all other common
fruits in tho amount of mineral salts.
On this account it Is often recommendid
to gouty pel sons. It was the sreat Lin-
naeus who first discovered this pleasant
r medy for sciatica nnd his example has
been followed ever since. In the south
of Germany a pint of milk, with a piece
of rye bread and a quarter of a pint of
berries taken s. stematleally twice a day
is considered an Ideal summer diet and
one whose beneliclal effects is soon felt.

The simpler method of serving tho
strawberry, the better It Is appreciated
by real strawberry lovers. Even rich yol-lo- w

cream Is objeceted to by many as de-

tracting from tho delicate lluvor of the
fruit. While the Ideal service of berries
Is fresh front the vines, unhullcd and
with stems on, and no washing to dis-
sipate the sweetness of the fruit; only a
favored few are able to compass this
guslntorl.il delight. The most of us aro
obliged to get our beiries at second or
even third hand, and In this case the ber-
ries must bo wasln d. rut them into a
colander, and let cold water run over
them gently until all grit Is icmovcd.
Drain thoroughly, and arrange them for
breakfast on pretty individual plates with
stems uppermost, and a little mound ofsugar in tho centrn to dip them In.

If there Is a strawberry leaf to put on
the bottom of the plate, so much prettier
Is the effect.

Sugar should never be sprinkled over ber-
ries before serving, as It draws the juices.

Strawberry shortcake is prepared In two
ways, but In tho minds of those, accus-
tomed to It in their youth, tho genuine

shorlrako made with a rich
biscuit crust can never be excelled.

Tho cake batter made sweet and ten-- ,
der and tilled and crowned with whole
berries, lacks tho characteristic charm of
the old .New England strawberry short-
cake, when the berries were mashed and
sweetened, thus furnishing their own rich
sauce.

When tho cakes baked In layer tins
come from the oven they aro buttered ami
covered with tho berries or spilt, the fruit
piled on tho cut side of each, and one piled
above the other. Tho biscuit crust culls
for four cups of sifted Hour, one teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, three teaspoonfuls baking pow-
der, one tablospoonful lard and butter mix-e- d,

nnd sufficient sweet milk or water to
mako a soft dough. Roll Into sheets about
half nn Inch thick and bakes In a hot oven.

individual short cakes may lie madaly making baking powder biscuit of gen-
erous blze, splitting each, nnd preparing
In tho same way on tho large bIzo.

If sour cream or rich sour milk Is ob- -
tnlnnble, a good biscuit crust may bo
made, a level teaHpoonful of soda to a
laigo cup of the sour cream. If milk Is
used, a little more shortening will be
needed.

With strawberries In season, th Jar of
tutti-frut- ti may bo begun.

Put one pound of tho ripe, fresh berries
In a stone Jar: add one pound of sugar
and n quart of tho best cognac or rum.

Set in a cool place, covered until cher-
ries are ripe. Add a pound of pitted cher-
ries nnd a pound of sugar.

Continue nddlng fruit as It comes In sea-
son, allowing always a pound of sugar
to each pound of fruit. Currants, apri-
cots, raspberries, pineapples, plums, peach,
es and rips pears, peeled, and cut fine,
may all bo added.

When all tho fruit Is In the jar stir up,
cover closely tying paper dipped In brandy
over the top, and set In the cellar.

Strawberry sattco Is delicious served with
cottage or oread puamng or plain boiie4
rice.

Heat to a soft light cream one-ha- lf cup-
ful of butter and one cup of sugar. Add
n cupful of mashed berries and the whip-
ped white, of an egg.

Tn Bavnrta a nourishing tea is mada for
children of dried strawberry leaves. This
Is sorved to them with hot milk and sugar.

Sole

Agent.
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not rut, Is a frond accompaniment for ber-
ries at tea or luncheon.

When a youn fruit or shade tree stops
growing nnd looks us If It were about to
give up the struggle for existence, the
trouble may oltcn be traceil to Its being
bark-boun- In this cne a long pcrpen-dleul-

silt In tho bark will enable It to
resume Its natural growth.

If caterpillars or worms are at the root
of tho trouble, a small hole bored in the
trunk, filled with powdered sulphur aril
then plugged up will bo found efficacious.

A favorite hot weather tonic drink of
Washington women sounds worse than it
really Is. It goes by the namo of high-
ball, and although not a temperance bev-
erage It Is not a specially dangerous tip-
ple. A glass Is filled over half-fu- ll of
chipped Ice, to which a tablcspoonful of
whisky Is added Then the glass is
brimmed with lemon soda.

Most Interesting and Instructive read-
ing for th' farmers' wives (as indeed
for all housekeepers), are the reading
lesson bulletins issued by the College of
Agriculture, Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y., In the months of November, De-

cember. January. February and March.
While these nie sent free, upon applica-
tion to all residents of the State, they
may also be obtained in other locallll s
by a nominal payment to cover postage,
etc.

The last lesson on "Food for the Farm-
ers' Family," In which the nutritive con-
stituents of foods with some suggestion
of the energj" they nrc capable of yield-
ing, wns discussed, was accompanied by
a "quiz," in which the following qucs"-tlnn- s

were asked:
I. What part of this lesson would you

like to have further explained?
II. Why are green vegetables and roots

needed in a healthful diet?
III. What is the principle underlying

the habit of serving pork with baked
beans?

IV. In your bill or fare for breakfast
this morning', what foods contained pro-tcl-

what carbo-hydrat- ami what fats?
V. What are your most perplexing prob-

lems In preparing a suitable variety of
food for your family?

A'l. Explain a balanced ration.
VII. Will you state what you had for

breakfast, dinner nnd supper any one day,
that we may form a general idea of the
bill of fare In various actions?

VIII. Will you suggest a bill of faro for
one dnv, which you think will furnish a
balanced ration?

IX. Will you state a recipe of some dish
In the making of which you excel?

Each housekeeper returning this quiz
with answers will be credited as a mem-
ber of the Reading Course.

In collection with this lesson comes n
valunble supplement on the making and
care of kitchen-garde- with suggestions
for home-mad- e hotbeds, for starting to-
mato, egg plant, cabbage, caullllower and
such other things as need an early start.
Among the many practical bints Is tliis:
that tho garden should bo conveniently
located near the house, not In the front
of the lawn, nor prominent along the road-sid- e,

nor yet In the back lot Tho house-keep- er

visits It frequently; on business,
when she hastily picks lettuce or parsley
for garnishing; or on pleasure, when she
strolls In with the "good man" to see If
the sowing of wrinkled peas Is up. Time U
important to madam. Let tho garden be
conveniently nenr.

When a candle wax, sperm or pnraf-fln- o

Is too large to put In tho candle-
stick, dip the end In hot water for a few
moments, to molt down to the required
size.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bare tho
Signature of

OA. vontA.Bun tli 1M Kind You Have Always BOflfdt

vonxA.Bean th Ira Kind m Have Always Bought

Blgnstwt
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funeral ot Mrs. Stephen Hlllncio Sr., was
held Sunday morning nt tho Raptlst
Church. Mrs. Bllkido is (survived by her
husband and four children, three sons
and one daughter, Wllllnm II. who Is ono
of tho leading merchants of tho town,
Stephen, James and Mrs. Darwin Stan
hope. K. AY. Mitchell has entered Into
partnership with his father, C. II, Mitchell
In general blnckstnlthlng. Fay Ovitt was
at homo from Montpellor Seminary over
Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Parmeleo who
have been In Chicago tho past six months
returned Monday morning. The Rev, nnd
.Mrs. G. W. Hunt gavo an Informal
reception to (ho Epworth league at the
parsonage Wednesday owning, June ltn.
Miner Colcord, Gordon Abell nnd John
Hudd have been homo from the u. V. M.,
for a few days. Owing to a severe cold
causing a loss of his volco tho Rov. 15. F.
Jefferson was not able to occupy his pulpit
Sunday. His engagment wns filled by his
son tho Rev. A. W. Jefferson, of Paw
tucket. R. I. The Rev. A. W. Jefferson
delivered an Intorosllng nnd helpful ser
man before the graduating class Sunday
afternoon, at Opera Hall. Tho text was
"Ho led them out as far as to llethnny
And In tho evening tho same speaker at
the same place pleached an able and In-

structive sermon to the fraternal socle-tie- s
of tho village. Tho subject wns "Tem-

ple Hulldlng," the text "Wo are the temple
of the living God." Large and Interested
audiences listened tn both sermons.

The. high school commencement will be
held Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, June C.

Tho programme Is as follows: Invocation;
march. "American Curl, by Edmunds
High School Mandolin and Banjo club;
salutatory and essay, Nature the Autocrat,
Edith Pratt; essay, The Secret of Success,
Mattle 1. Chapman; Waltz de Concert.
"Joy and Pleasure." Mandolin and H.injo
club; essay, Tho Rooks We Read, Cora M.
Archamliuult; essay. Friends In Feathers,
Charlotto M. Young; "Wild Flowers,"
Mandolin and Ranjo club; essay, Earth's
Noblest Thing a Woman Perfected, May
I.. Pnrmclee; oration and valedictory.
What I am to He. I am Now Becoming,
Melvln P. Mnntleth; presentation of diplo
mas; Morooau, Clint nelerlsllqin , "I.e Car
avan. .Mandolin and Banjo club. The eom- -
inenco conceit will be held Filday evening
and will be nn entertninment by th

High School Mandolin and Ran.io
club of Rurllngton. Mr. Frank C. Lewis
the Impersonator will accompany the club
on this occasion. Miss Utile Waldron
has returned to Hurllngtoii after a few
clays' visit with her sister, Ethel Wnldron.

Mrs. Martha Draper returned Monday
from Medfoid, Mass., where she has been
with her son, Dr. Charles Draper, the past
two months. Miss Atmn Chaplin is mak-
ing a business trip in Essex Junction nnd
Montpellcr.-M- r. and Mrs. H, A. Farnham
of Milton Plantation, Main", are Bursts of
Carl Harvey. .Mrs. F. I!. Clark of Pert-lan-

Me., the national organizer of
Home Missionary society will

speak In the Interests of that organization
In the Methodist Church. Mon-- ,
day evening, Juno II, nt 7;:
o'clock. An informal reception will
bo given Mrs. Clark at the homo of Mis.

. A. Irish, Monday afternoon from ;.;o to
,", o'clock. All who are Inteiestrd In

work whether members of the .so-

ciety or not are cordially Invited both af-
ternoon nnd evening. Mrs. E. C. lie nt and
Mrs. A. II. Harvey are visiting In St.

Que. Mrs. E. D. Wallace Is in Itleli.
ford caring for her sister, Mrs. Charles
Coan, who is ill.

Jnmes Ford has completed his services
Jtt tho store ot Aseltlne A Greenwood ow
ing to Illness and returned to his home in
West Berkshire. Rutter shipment from
tills station Tuesday, Us.GGO pounds.

FLETCHER.
The republican voters of the town will

hold n caucus Saturday evening, June 7.
at S o'clock to elect delegates to the State,
district and county conventions.

FAIRFAX.
The address 'given by tho Hon. Frank

Plumlcy of Xoithlleld Memorial day at
tho N. H. I. hall called out a full house
and was listened to with much pleasure by
the audience. Mr. Plumlcy Is a very
Ino snnal.cr. G. O. Orton and family have
moved Into the Goodrich house. Prof. R.
II. Haker and wife left for Mrs. Rakei's
home to spend their vacation. The pro-
fessor will study short hand while away,
-- nr. . II. Phelps and wife sp, nt the
3Nt vlltlng friends In Milton In the law
suit between Alex Currier and Henry
Iick, the jurv brought in a verdict that
I.ak should pay all costs. Amos Rugg
and Jon spent Mav 31st In Rurllngton.
Mrs. Tuft of Woodstock Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. i'ri'ston Tabor. E. T. Hums and
wife spent last week vUltlng In Sw.inton.

James Haggles was In St. Albans May
.:0th on business. Joe King and Daisy
Minor "iv married last week. P. II.
tyan nnd Fll Taylor were In St. Albans

last week.

FRANKLIN.

The Central high school, intei mediate
and prini.uy schools held
day exercises with appropriate declama-
tions, lecitatlons and singing of patriotic
songs. An especial feature of the high
school program was the Hue 'Tiilntes to
Vermont Soldiers in the Ch II War." C.
W, Hates, school director and the Itev.
Mr. Haker, school superintendent gave In
teresting addresses. Miss M. A. I'onieroy,
principal ot the high srliml gives a recep-
tion In honor of the senior class, Friday
ev, nlng, tho fith. The Itev. .Mr. linker is
to give tho class sermon Sunday evening,
June 1.,.

Mrs. W, If. Shcidd rt tumid fiom Montgo- -
mery Monday. Charles Gallup and Arthur
liny mo returned from Soinervllle. Conn.,
where they have been for the past few
months. II. I. Chandler Is home from
New York for a few weeks.-Mr- s. V, A.
Place of lllghgate Centre has been spend-
ing a few days Willi friends here, V. C.
Roblu visited at W.M, Scott's In Cambridge.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Several from
this place attended the W. C. T. l, aid
county convention nt Swnnton this week.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY

SOUTH HERO.

Kdgar riuery of Isle I.a Motte was the
guest of George Tracy a few days lust
Week. AVilllam of Georgia was in
town AVedncsdny and Thursday. Pre
Memorial eixcrcises were held hi the pub
lie schools Thui8d.iv afternoon.

Mrs. Ilnilly M. Livingston, wlfo of Luke
Livingston died of consumption at her
home In South Hero, Saturday, May 21, at
tho age of CO years, She was formerly
Emily M. lluhkell of Oshkosh, Wis. Sho
came to this town 38 yenis ago as the wlfo
ot Proctor R. Adams. Of this union thero
were four children: Frank II., Guy O..
Wallnce M., and Illrdio Adams alt ot whom
are dead, Mr, Adams died In 1S77 and In
lfcSO tho married Luko Livingston of Coven
try, who survives her together with ono
daughter, Katie K., and two sons, Parker
II., nnd Percy S. Livingston. She- was a
membor of the Congregational Church of
South Hero. She was a patient sufferer,
and her gentle 'disposition and strong
Christian character were never more im-
pressive than during the Ion trial of her
sickness. She wns indeed n. lovlne mother
and a good neighbor nnd In their greatest
loss her husband nnd children have tho
sympathy of a wide acqunlntnnceshlp.

Tne decease or the lato Mrs. Hnrdlng nt
her home In South Hero at the veiy ad-
vanced ae of ii9 years and four months
marks the passage bonce of a person re-
markable tor age, character nnd ability,
and deervea mora than ordinary mention.
Mrs. Fanny (Clark) Harding was ono of
the nine children ol Dr. Simeon Clark, who
for a long time was a practicing physician
of repute In South Hero, where he died In
IMS. Her husband was Dr. Abram Hard-
ing, also a successful physlelun. who lived
and died In South Hero. Shu remembered
th. war of 1SU and was, or course, co tem-
porary with the Civil and Bpanlsh wars.
Sh. was a devoted member of tho Episco-
pal Church. In the absence of regular
church privileges she wns glad to have
servloo and holy communion at bur own
homo. She had been buptlzd by the llev.
ur. jonn nenry iiopkiiis of Hurllngtnn

H. W. ALLEN & CO.
REDUCTION SALE IN THE

Cloak and Suit Department.
One of the splendid chances that come occasionally

in a store like this where ready-to-we- ar things are bought
so largely and distributed so widely. To prepare for
every need, to meet every demand in tailor-mad- e Gowns
the buying must include the widest range of prices, ex-
tending all the way along from $10.00 to $100.00 each.
It invariably happens that some of the very best and
smartest looking of them all are sold late in the Sea-
son at a fraction only of their real worth. Such is the
situation to-da- y.

$40.00 to $55-0- 0
T&ilor-Matd- e Gowns $27.50,

25 of Our Finest T&ilor-M&d- e Gowns that are
worth and must sell regularly at $40.00 to $55.00 each are
offered to-da- y and until sold at $27.50. All are among
the choicest styles of this season and aH are distinguished
by the most skillful workmanship on the best materials.
Mostly navy blue, brown, tan and black, a few only of
mixed colorings, all are silk lined thrmicrhniit This is
the best opportunity to secure a strictly high class tail- -

ureu uown mat is iiKeiy to occur tnis season.

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS REDUCED.
25 little Garments for ages 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, Royal

blue, red and light tan, latest styles, neatly trimmed with
tucked Taffeta Silk and China Silk collars, edged with
batiste embroidery, value $3.50 to $5.00, but priced to-da- v

at $2.00 each.
WOMEN'S JACKETS $4.50.

25 to 30 fine Jackets, mostlv of tan Covert Cloth. Silk
lined throughout, all strictly high grade in quality, make
and finish, worth $9.00 to $15.00 each. If von have a
Jacket need and the size can
your opportunity.

fi. W. ALLEN & CO.
sell. At her decease she must have been
tho oldest person In the county. She wj-- ,

of keen mental ability, which, with the
force of Christian ch.uaeter and prevail-
ing habits of care and intercdt for thu
chinch and for others, and of personal
neatness and respect continued to the end.
!l"r devoted nephew. Kdward A. Clark,
has had the care ot her for some l:s years:
and for the last live; years, almost exclu
sive care, it bus been his lot and prlvllco
to render. II. X. Clark of tho Van
Nes House, Hurllngtoii, was also her
nephew. May sho rest In peace and etern il
light shine upon her. Mrs. Harding wi.s
born in Grand Isle, January 14, lbO.J, and
died May 10. l&C.

The dance at tho Phelps House Friday
evening- - was well attended. Music wu
furnished by tho Gtand Isle, orchestra.
Mr. and Sirs. W. Stevens visited Iriends In
ICsex Friday and Saturday. Mr. nnd Mis.
John Heed of Uurliugton were In town
Saturday. Walter Iiifh took tho civil ser
vice examination In Burlington last week.

ALBURGH.

Miss Julia Woodworth died Saturday
morning after n week's Illness. Tho fun
eral was held Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler oflicluted.

GRAND ISLE

The rainy weather has put corn planting
back, but the acreage will bo large. The
grass crop which looked rather sickly bo-fo-

the rains of last week, now looks very
promising. The apple ciop will bo large,
if nothing happens to it, as nearly every
orchard has bloomed to its full capacity.
It. A. White, formerly of the H.g:ero
Milk Company of Burlington is now In tl.o
employ of the Samson Creamery Co. Vt .

F. Parks, who recently purchased tho
Corey property at the Corners, Is making
quite a few Improvements about tho pre
mises. Those who attended the dance at
the Phelps House at South Hero last Fri
day evening wcro G. W. Cliilds. Mrs. W.
C. Dodds, . C. Hurlbuit and wife, C.
Tobias. F. Murtell. Nettle Vaughn. All
reported n good time. A town meeting Is
to be called at an early date to sec what
action the town will take In regard to tlx-In- g

the draw wings on the bridge to Xotlli
Hero.

NORTH HERO.

At the republican caucus held Saturdny
night William Hazen and Charles Tudbope,
two Clement delegates, weio elected by a
voto of ft, to il for the opposition. O. P.
Knight and Cliauncey p. Hazen were
elected delegates tn the district conven-
tion to be held in Iturllngtou the isth by
a viva olce vole. O. P. Knight, John
Tudbiipe and J. M. Tntro were elected
town committer. The delegates were In-

structed to choose their own alternates.
ALBURGH SPRINGS.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, David Harvey
remains critically 111. Miss Warner of Bur
lington Is here an nurse for him. The.

base ball team played In Lacolle, P.
tj., and won from tho tram of that pluco
by a Fcore of 7 to .1. Mrs. Hubert Huslurd
and children have gone to Ottawa. The
children of th" Methodist Church are being
drilled for ( hildren s il.iy exorcise.
Schools In town close June 6, after a term
of nine weeks.

LAMOILLE COUNTY

MORRISVILLE.

Filday afternoon occurred the annual
Memorial day exercises at town hall. The
address was given by the Hon. Hugh Hen
ry of Concord, N. II,, and a special mus.- -
cal programme was arranged consisting of
solos by Mrs. u. .M. Powers nnd Alice Gilo,
singing by a male cunrtette and songs and
a Mag drill by the children. Tho Morris- -
vllle Military band furnished mimic: duiinc;
thu afternoon. After the exercises thy la-
dles of the V. It. C. furnished supper at
their hall to tho members of tho O. A. It.
and all who participated In the exercises.

The baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class, which ininil ers 23, was
preached Sunday night by President Buck- -
hum of the I'niverslty of Vermont in the
ConBtcgntlunal Church. Music was tur-nlsh-

by a quartette consisting of Mrs.-U- ,

M. Powers, Mrs. Walter Churchill, Dr.
Lench and V. G. Fleetwood, with Miss
Iona Irlrfli at the organ. The church was
tastefully decorated with potted plants
nnd flowers.

A ball game was played on the old fair
ground Friday aftornoon between tho
tchool team and a town team.. It resulted

NOT AN
BUT AN

be found among these, it is

In a score of 10 to 11 In favor of tho school
team.

The concert given for the benellt of tho
band by tin N. K. O. P., organization In
their hall drew one of the largest crowd c

that ecr assembled In the hall. Severn!
selections were tendered by tho band and
sc los were given by Miss Alice Glle nnd
New Ion Camp and a recitation by Don.
Thomas. An oichestra consulting of i
pieces playe 1 lor a promenade and daneo
during winch time the ladles served lco
cream and cake. Although the price ! r
admission was low the organi.ntlon e hal-
ed Jll.iu for tlio band. The band wish to
purchase unlfoims unci mom instruments,
and tluy contemplate giving a minstrel
show In the near future. Walton Hndley, a
former resident here, but now of Lincoln
Neb., arrived In town Saturday to spend
tho summer. Ills mother and brother mo
expec ted to at rive in the course of n few
weeks. Prof. L. B. Daniels has finished
his school in Illnesburgh and Is at tho
home ol his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. W. S.
Daniels. 'I he Hon. D. W. Shaw and son,
Floyd ol Manilla, lowa, aie visiting Mis.
Susan Shaw of Ibis place ami they ate also

lsltlng iulntixes in ICden. Mr. Shaw is a
brother of the; lion. Leslie Shaw, secre-
tary of thu treasury In Vt ashlngton. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter llriclge of Muntpcller vis-
ited at the homo of his father, Geoige
Bridge over Sunday.

A largo number of people gathered at the
Academy Tuesday ntternoon nt 2 o'clock
to listen to tho class day exercises, which
were given In a. very creditable manner In
the following order: Class roll, Josio K.
Peek; address to undergraduates, George
C. Hublee, class hlstoiy, Mary M. l'yndall,
class ussn, Arthur D. Austin, class hopes,
Maria A. Tyndall, .statics, Harry nils-wort-

recltallon, Teresa G. Towne, mu-
sic by the class; oration, Herbert K. Slay-to-

class ess ly, Orpha M. Story, select-
ed poem, Graco G. Towne; class will, Mer-ti- e

A. Sh.ittuck! phopheey, Hiram bodge;
cl,is poem, Florence Mot rill; farewell, M.
Wlnnlire.1 Tyndall. Cleo Mors- - rieted an
master of ceremonies. Following the :.er-cise- s

c.uuu the meeting of the Alumni
association, at which time the following
olllieis were elected for the year ensuing;
Piesldent, A. L. Cheney;
Maud Louth, secretary, Anna M. Mower;
treasurer, Mrs. Krnest U.tte-- , executive
committee, Walter Sargent, Prof. W. A.
Beebe, Mrs. fctella Booth. An adjournment
wns made from this meeting to meet in
tho Kandull hotel In the evening and de-

spite the rain one hundred and thirty peo-
ple nssenibled at the hotel for the re-
ception which was held In th parlors and
which was followed by u very elaborate
banquet spread by C. I. It.ind.ill. During
the reception vocal solos rendered by
Mis. Krnest Gates, Norris D. Hlako and
Mrs. G. M. Powers, Miss Gertrude Fife
played a piano solo and Miss Hdna Ituh-le- e

a violin solo. At the banquet the Hon.
II. II. Powers in bis able and pleasing
manner presided ns loaslmaster. Mr. Pow.
ors said there weiv only tin oc people living
in this town who attended the Academy
when It was founded 111 1M", they being
Miss Flic u Miles, ex Governor llendee and
himself, Norris D. Blake responded lo the
toast " Music hi tile Air." Mr. ISluliei Is
a graduate ol this school and has taught
Helmed several "ars. Ilerbeit Slayton

to the subject "Tho Class.'' He
represented llils year's class of twenty-righ- t

people, c. II. Sloeuni spoke concern-
ing "IMiliation in Business,1' he being a
representative ot our most Influential busi-
ness men. Til" lion. C. p. Ilog.ui of St.
Albans being iliu xpcctedly present, was
called upuii to speak and the Key. V. M.
Hardy of Foxcroft, Maine, was called up-
on to speak and he responded In a few well
chosen words, S. Canlo Chase, n former
pivceptics of tho Academy, gave n recita-
tion entitled "The Bishop and the Cater-
pillar. ' Fred 11. Thomas of Montpo.Mer,
who was a graduate of the class of 'SC,

spoke on "The Academy tif I Knew It,"
and I''. G, Fleetwood responded In a very
pleasing way upon the subjeeet "The
Ladles." This being the last the people all
rose and sang America.

The graduating exercises of People's
Academy occ lined last evening In town
hnll. The hall was taxed to Its utmost
capacity. The speakers were: Sulutatoritin,
Grace Smith, valedictorian, Harold Adums,
the others being Bertn Davis, Mnud Chaf-
fee, Jennie Shattuck. Daisy Peck, Lllla
Merrill, Mlnnlo Brlggs, James Ileed,
Chauneey Story, Frank Cheney ami Frank
Chase. Paul's orchestra furnished music
and Mrs. P. G. Hill rendered a solo.

Ktully Kublce, who has been working In
a millinery department In New ork city,
has returned homo.

Harry Hutchlns, who has Iwen working
In Newark, N. J,, has returned to tho homo
of his parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Shattuck of Cambridge are

EXPENSE
INVESTMENT.

A GREEN MOUNTAIN SILO

atu

SUPERIOR DAIRY GOODS- -

Cannot be classed as an expense, because money paid out
for either will yield LARGER and QUICKER RE-
TURNS than will come from any other source.

SEND OR CALL FOR CATALOGS AND PRICES.

C. D. Cook, Charlotte, Vt.
AGENT FOR

Moieley & Stoddard Mfg. Co., Rutland, Vt.

In town tn nttend tho graduating exercises
at which tlmo their two daughters were
giudtmtcd,

ELMORE

Mr. Mnaehnm has given up his Job enr-rin- g

cream for to Johnson rrenmery.
Consequently tho Jerloy Heights team
made two Irlps yesterday. Horatio Ke.
logg and wlfo of Johnson visited nt F.liner
Camp s over Sunday. --George Fisher and
wife of Stowo wero at lllmer Camp's Sat-
urday. Mr. Whltn-frp- m the West Is g

Ids cousin, Charles White, nt W. .V,

Slllow.nv's. Scvernl from hern attended
Hie memorial m vices at Mnrrlsvlllc on Fri-
day. Henry Parker's little boy, Hugh. mt
teen quite sick with tonsillitis, but Is bet-
ter now.

HYDE PARK.
Miss Agnes Dower, who has been at her

home In Illnesburgh for two weeks return-
ed Saturday. Mrs. Ilva Simmons, who has
been employed several months in
l'igo's office, has returned lo her homo In
Burlington, . where she will soon e'nter the
olfue of W. If. S. Whiteomb. She was ac-
companied by Miss Lllah Walte, who will
spend the week In Burlington.- - Mrs. T. W.
Ilanloy of Kssex is spoiullng a few days
at her father's J. S. Leach. -- Mls Addle
Slowe of Hardwlck was In town Sunduy.
Tho McCullougli delegates to the Stale
convention arc C, S, Page, Gcorgo
II. Allen, Fred II. Child and Amos C.
Davis. The llov. C, S. linger occupied tho
pulpit In the Congregational Church Sun-
day morning. C. A. Knight nnd wife re-
turned from Stnnstcnd, I". Q., Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Hyde died at her homo Mon-
day night nt about 11 o'clock of heart
falliiie.

County couit opened Tuesday with a good
attendance, Judge J. II. Watson Is pre-

siding Judge. Among the attorneys from
out of the county nre: F. W. Mjcuettrleu
of St. Albans, W. D. Stewart nnd Guy H.
Start of Bnkersfleld. Miss Katherlne Bin- -
limn of Burlington Is court stenographer.

Miss Mabel Collins Is spending a short
time in Barre.

CAMBRIDGE.

Miss Mabel Austin of Burlington Is vis-
iting relatives unci friends In town. Miss
Sulllhand Is assisting Mis. Messcr In her
millinery work. The usual crowd was out
Decoration day and everything passed!
very quietly unci orderly, tne music was
good. The address by Mr. Parker was in
teresting and listened to by an apprecia-
tive audience. The recitation by Bernico
Kinsley wns line, and well lendeieel. Thu
play by the S. of V. In the evening, "At
the Picket Line" was well carried out.
It called out an JV house and all went
away satisfied. The W. 11. M. S. meet
witli Mrs. K. M. Cutting Thursday after-
noon. June. 5 to sew. Hollo Reynolds Is In
Boston to be present at the gtaduating of
his sister, Mary from the training school
for kinderg.it ten teachers conducted by
Miss Lucy Wheelock. Karl Smith of God-dar- d

Seminary Is home for a fe w days' va-
cation accompanied by his cousin Lewis
Brown of Barre. Miss Mabel Boss of
Pittsileld, Mass., was the guest of Miss

.Nellie Smith the 30th, and over Sundav.
Miss Jackson of Westford has been the
etlnst nf Mr, 11 11 1,1,. i few
Mrs. Otis Sherman was In Winooskl to b
present ntthe organizing ofnehupter of the

(0. H. S. Monday.-M- rs. L. II. Hinds and D.
D. Wethen ll were elected delegates to tho!
county conference at U ntervllle which met
W ednesday. Mrs. May Morse was elected
last Sunday as delegates to the State con-
vention of Congregational churches In
ftpringlleld. Children's day will be observ-
ed next Sunday morning .at tho Congrega-
tional Chinch by an appropriate sermon
to the children and the singlmr will be by
the children and young people. There will
be children's day exerc ises by the Sunday
school at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day morning.

JOHNSON.
T. A. Waterman has gone to Montreal In

nmpany with C. II Stearns. Mis. Thoinn.
Maigetts wis in Morrlsvillo on Monday.

It. A. Dials If stopping with his brothor
Lmersou for a few weeks. The Hon. C.
P. Hogan of St. Albans gave one o,f the
best addresses ever given here on Memor-
ial day. The opera house was filled to
overflowing. The Sons of Veterans gave
their play, "Tony the Convict," for the
second time on Memorial evening; the
house was so full there was hardly stand-
ing room. The W. It. C. gave supper and
dinner on Memorial day. They had iv.
latgc crowd at both meals and cleared a
h indsome sum Clarence Davis lias gone
to Weslfleld, Mass., where ho has work.
Tho base ball team went to Hardwlck last
Saturday, defeating the Hardwlck team
by a score of 13 to 6.

JEFFtRSONVILLE.
Mrs. L. A. Page Is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. David Miuvln, at Kssex Junction.
Mrs. Join; Hunter, who has spent the past
winter In Brazil, S. A. with dipt. Hunter.'
returned home last Saturday. Memorial
services wer held at the cemete.-- in this
place the morning of Dc oration clay. The
band furnished music and prayer was of-

fered by tlv Rev. Henry C. Howard. W.
D. Buchanan. M. D., who has been lo fee-
ble health for a long time, passed sway,
May Shth. He was born in Albany, Dec.
31, ls.11, and was tho son of Duncnn and
Bllzabetb Buchanan, who early in life
emigrated from Scotland, and now reside
in Glover. He was n graduate of the St ito
Normal school at Johnson and of the I'ni-
verslty of Vctmont at Burlington. He n'so
studied medicine In Washington, D. C
nnd later took a post graduate course lu
Chleugo. 111. He began the practice nf me-
dicine here and continued eight years, and
met with good success lie then moved to
the State of Washington, where he prac-
ticed eight years, leturnlng to this place
four years ago. His funeral was held at
bis late home May 2.S, the Rev, Henry C
Howard offi, luting. He was for manv
years a member of the Congregational
Church, ami the largo attendance at the
funeral, and the niiny beautiful (lowers
gifts of friends, bore testimony of the lov-
ing remembrance In which lie is held Tlv
bearers were Frank Buchanan of lras-burg-

Bobiit ami Alexander Buch ina i

of Glover, William Cameron, George I'r c
nt Glover and F.. ,M Bags of New York
State. Others trom out of town who at
tended the funeral were, Roy Bueharaii
of Rurllngton, Mr. nod Mrs. H. W. Var-nu-

also of Burlington. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pike and Mr and Mrs. Seth Hill
and Miss Hill of Johnson. Ho leaves a
wife and ono son, who have the sine, ro
sympathy of the neighborhood. The

High School Banjo and Mandolin
club of Burlington gave an entcrutr.nieiit
to a full house hen Friday night. The re-

ceipts were $TH. The entertainment was
111 st class and enjoyed by all.

ST0WE.
P. R, Sargent In consideration of eight

bundled dollars has sold and conveved h s
farm on West Hill to Alonso Hart of Wnt-erbu-

Center. Mr. and Mis. A. C. Oalc s
are ri juicing over the bii th of a son, Ml-- s

Mary Wntls leturned Saturday from South
Frnmlnghnm, Mass., where she has been
nil winter studying music, L. H. liaymord
is electing a now burn cm his land which
is n part of the Moody farm. The Ladles'
Circle nf I'nlty Church will meet at the
vestry Thursday afternoon, June a. Stowo
Military band wtll give a concert lu I'nlty
Church Filday evening, June C A son was
born to Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Fielder May
.'" and u sou to Mr. ami Mrs. George S.
Olbbs May 30. Frank M. Culver ami Mabel
S. Godfrey were married Tuesday, June 3.

Thero will bo a base ball game Saturday
afternoon between the Wnterbury high
school nine and the Stnwe high school
team. Tho republican caucus to elect
delegates tn the State and county crimen-Hon- s

lias been cnlled for 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, January 7. F. O. Burt Is
slowly Improving. Mrs. C. F. M. Tnber
has been visiting at Fnlrholt, Burlington.--Th- e

closing exercises of Stowo high school
will bo held In Unity Church Tuesday
evening, June 10, after which an address
will be given by F. G. Heetwood of Morris,
vllle. The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by the Rev F. R. Gale the Sun-da- y

evening preceding. This is the scco d
graduutlng class of the school and consists
of two niembeis.

ORLEANS COUNTY

NEWPORT.
Thero wcro only 21 G, A, It. men with 10

of the mllll In nnd n few boys In uniform
In llio procession to march to Derby to
decorate the graves of their comrades.
Thero wns no music nnd tho smallest num-
ber In line that ever participated In like
duties In Newport.

Irving Hiistlnrs died nt his home In West
Derby nn Thursday evening. May 23. Hn
was a graduate of Derby Academy nnd
teaching school when taken III one week
nso with pneumonia. Ho was a very
promi-du- oung man nbout If- - years of ngo
and leaves a lntgc number- of friends a id
relatives consisting of a father and two
brothers In the Northwest, a mother und
two sisters nt home,

GREENSBORO.
John Bnbcock Is suffc ring w,th cryslpeMa.
Mrs. John Olmntead Is gaining and in

now able to ride out a llttb . Walter
nnd sister Linda are visiting fr, mis at

Hardwlck. Hurtle Hanson and wife of
South Albany visited lit Armour Halieoek'slat week. Nelson Alston of Herdwlek
visited at J. A. Kendrlck's recently Miss
Lmmn Babbitt or Nashua, N. II ilslt--
last neck at William Barclay's Mln
Lucie Thompson has finished work at
Ragle homl at Craftsbury nnd Is stopping
nt homo for a time. Mr. nnd Mrs. Han y
LIMioy of Crnftsbtirv, who Imve been step-
ping at II. W. Calderwood's for sc. few
davs, hae gone' to Lyndon und St. Johu3
bury to visit friends.

CRAFTSBURY,
Homer n.irtktto lias lost two valuable)

horses in n short time. The funeral of
Charles Ladd, whriso death was caused ivdrowning last week Sunday, was held
Mnnelay afternoon at the homo of C. G.
lateh. the Rev. J. A. Dlxlon of Hardwb l

olllclutlng. Tin- - singing was by a mixedquartette Much sympathy Is felt for tho
trlends, especially for tho young wife, tho
bride of less than u year. Olive Coburn.
nged nbout S3 years, n respected lady, d eel
Sunday morning at the home of John

day services will be e,b--
rved In the Methodist Church ono week

from next Sunday, June 15. Tho remn'i'i
of Henry Steurns. who was killed In Man-
chester, wero brought to this town Sat-
urday nliiht and the funeral held Sunday
.fttrnoon, the Rev. C. N. Sttbins oinola'-in- g.

The interment was in the l gi
cemetery, Mr. Steams was for ma fyears a of this town, where he has
many n lends. Ho was a member of t e
.Methodist Church nnd the G. A. R wh i
attended the funeral In a body. Mr ml
Mrs. Will Ladd returned to their home in
Whitman, Mass., last Thursday -C- hildren's

day will be observed one week from
next Sunday. Homer Bartletto tiolt
possession of tho Eagle hotel last Monday.
Haricy Llbby and wife vacated the lie U1
last Saturday. They will leave for Hard-
wlck In the near future.
exercises wero especially Interesting at tlia
village school last Thursday. The e i in a
of Saturday night was unanimous for Mc-
Cullougli,

NORTH TROY.
In th largest caucus ever held here tho

MrCulkmgh delegates, to the State conven-
tion were unanimously elected on Saturday

by acelnmatlon, the motion there
for being made by one of the lendli x
Proctor men. It was evident to the op-
position that they were outnumbered ly
probably 4 or 5 to 1. nnd they therefore!
gracefully surrendered. The same g
Jay went for McCullougli bl to 21, arid
Lowell by Tfi to 63. This glvc3 him th j
whole Mlssisquol valley except WeitUetd
which holds its caucus June 7th.

WESTFIELD.
Mrs. Abbie Williams of Providence U

expected oon to visit her brother, W. B.
Gilpin. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller com
his week to spend a fortnight with theirparents. The latter part of the mnnta
they will move to Elmlra, N. V.. when
Mr. Miller has a position. Miss Mav
Greenleat of Derby has been visiting MN
Jessie Kirk. Nelsor. Lauren died May 2S

after an illness of but a few hours Hi
was born In Canada In February an 1

when one year old his parents mnveel 'r
this town and he lived for 45 years li
Westflold, Troy and Jay. He served threi
years in the Civil war and was one of tho
few piirvivors of the Sixth Vt. Corps.
the famous "blocvly sixth," aid wns pres
ent with his compnny at the battle of
Cedar Creek. He never tired of ivlat! g
how cheered and encouraged the si'llers
were when Sheridan dashed down the hr i
on his foam covere-- horso nlw. ys ayli
"The spht of Sheridan wns worth
than 10 u common soldiers." The fun ral
was held In the Methodist Ciur. h 'a t
Thursday. Post 1 Linen attended and 1 o
was given a selclier's burial at the
cemetery. Mr. liur- tt leaves a widow,
one sister, besides mai.v friends to mourn
his loss Mrs. p. c. Woodworth is qui o
sick. Hon. A. W. Woodworth of Enos-burg- h

Falls recently 'sited L S Wood-wort-

Miss Winnie Farman finlslied ' e.--

school In Hardwlck last week .end I

I'eon engaged to finish the prltnarj si he I

in the village owing to the eontln ed 'I
health of the teicher, Mrs. E. S. M,oer --

Harry Hitchcock and Wlnfred HenelrK re-

cently vllted In Albany Two blrils have
ben received from Editor D W Hi
dreth for the museum. Mr. Hilclreth s
one of the best taxidermists in northern
Vermont.

LOWELL.

Miss Amy Kinsley Is home from Nut'i
Troy, where she has been teachli g In
graded school. Tho Epworth Leag io gl e
an lee rream social at the hall
evening. Mrs. Morei of Worcester Mi's,
has como to stay with her daught- r M

L. O. Sanborn. A laige number of la
from Montgomery. Wcstticlel and Eder

the St. Ignatius Church Sundav.
Tlio Rev. Father Turcotto nf Barton he 1

sen ices. Miss Nora Wuketicld was bona
from Johnson oer Men.ounl day uii'll
Mond ly. Miss Ada Brown of Uesttlcll
visited her cousin, Miss Wak- qeld, tl a

last of the wick. R. Francis of Palme1,
Mass., visited at II. 11. Newton s I iSl w

-- The Republican caucus was held S t- -

unlay evening, MeCiiilough delegates we e
elected on the first ballot, E. U Stnnr d
nnd C C. Tlllotson being tlio dolegitos, V

great deal of lntere-s- t was evinced ever bv
neighboring tow ns. William Balche ider of
Newport was In town Saturday ufi rn irai
nnd evening. Mr. and Mis, L. O. Sa -
born, Mr. and Mrs. Georg" Har'- -
well. B. J. Austin and L. J. lngalls attend-
ed the funeral of N. l.nurette of Wcstileid,
Thursday, he btlng a G. A, R., comrade --

Miss Mlnnlo Stannard of Barton Landing,
visited her cousin. Miss Thedn Worm, i
Saturday and Sund iy. Miss Bertha Fttc

of Newport Centre visited at G E
Curtis s the last of the week. A number
of the young folks from this place nttended
the ball at Albany l ridny evening - I.e er

Kinsley gr.i luates from Barton Aca
demy tills week - II. II. Lowls the photo
grapher Is In town. Ur. and Mrs. 11. II.
Hill were call' 1 to Eden Sunday by tho
death of Mrs. Hill's grandfather, S.illti
Scotl. -- Children s day will be observed at
the Cangreg.itlon.il Church Sunday, Juno
S, by appropriate exercises.

orangeTounty

RANDOLPH.
N. C Sleeper had both bones In his right

leg broken below tho knee Wednesday, by
being thrntvn ngalnsl a fenco by a bull that

s leading,
Fred Curtis has gone to Hanhvlck,

where he will conduct a barber shop for
two months, during tho absence of tho
owner.

.Mrs, Hnttlo Chnso has arrived from
Georgia nnd Is with his sister. Mrs. Charles
White, who is very 111 with a nervous
trouble.

As Carl Huntington was returning from
the ball game at South Royalton Saturday
In trying to pass a team ho tipped over
The horiie cleared ittelf from tho bugty
and ran to the Moulton place. The occu-
pants of the carriage were only" slightly
bruised, but the carriage was a wreck.

The ball game Saturday at South Royal-to- n

between tho high school team nnd the.
South Royalton high school team resulted
in n victory for South Royalton, , to 2

Tills Is the second game that our boys
have lost this season.

The funeral of Mrs, Mertle Bruce, widow
of Fmest Hruci, was held Monday after-
noon nt the home of her mother-i- u law,
Mrs. Ezra Bruce, tho Rev F t! Ruir y
ol'lclallnp-- , Mrs. Rruce had been 111 for a

(Continued tn 7th page.)


